
REAL "HEAT fiTPMLIPPINES HELPED BY SENSE OF HUMOR

Traveler's Description of Weather
Oifing tomt Month la Net by

Any Mean Alluring.

The rainy season la behind time,
at the dear garden burnt yellow

atvu-n- . - It la so hot that even the
crickets are still. The long, black-raftere- d

rooms are unondurnbly warm,
Caroline 8. 8hunk write In Asia
Magazine. Smok from the Bervants'
lire in the yurd drift! In over us. The
yellow enrth at otir bnck door
stretches, a glaring plain, to meet the
Jangle, which roll tip a rich green
earpet to the "Secret Place Mountain,"
where, so run the legend, a Negrito
tWeftnin hid his favorite wife. There
be died, Hiid, at her request, the y

curved comb that held her long
lair waa hurled with her. From till
grave, the nutlvts say. grew a tree
with leave like the fine, soft luilr
f a woman the useful and beautiful
kiulioo tree.
Out In the yard the women have

tuned their clinntltig to the heat of
their washing paddles, to fit around
a-- chow pot of rice' and smoke long.

Mack vlgu r. Their sphlnx-JIk- face
Mive no llhiiiilnatlng expression, rave

ben a bnhy toddles too near the open
Are. Then the look of fear unit love
with which the child Is hnstlly
Hatched away Into the arm of the

little brown mother Includes us for
an Instant and Is gone. .We ore shut
eut In an alien world agnln. I hear
the plaint of the Chinese cook : "China
not same. Alice samee China hoy

' go. Too nmchee Mi'limn num." Then,
a harsh, cluttering word like a tin mn
falling from n table perhaps a Chi-es- c

swearword!

CAVE HAS STRANGE PROPERTY

Peculiar Conditions in Cavern on Ta-

hiti Have Never Been Satisfac-
torily Explained.

Ahnur.-S- I kilometers .tow. Iimeete..
Tahiti, Is a large opening in the side
f a mountain called the Cave of Sl-

uts. If Is the reputed burial jdace of
a powerful wizard of old. the spell of
whose enchantments still broods over
the tavern. The particular iimtilfesta-1To- n

which Interests pusserahy Is thP
juipossiliility of striking the opposite
wall of the cave with a stone, aft hough
1 the eye the feat seems the easiest
f undertakings. Most newcomers
T?h nt the legend and start out with

so easy throw, only to see the missile
drop In the water apparently hut a
ftw feet away.

Then they warm to the work and
exert all the force that is In them,
and, at lust making slings, strive with
all their might to overcome the power

f the old wnrlock; but to no avail.
The stones drop Ignomlnlously In the
water as If some unseen hand had
citaght tli em In mldnlr and cast them
sown In the center of the cavern. The
reason baa never been explained sat-
isfactorily. Chlcngo Jouriml.

Hair a Nuisance, Anyway.
Idi Illness Is unnecessary. We have It

sn the authority of a sharp who can
raise huir as easily as a farmer raises
wheat. Men become hold because
they keep their hair cut short nnd the
follicle system becomes lazy, and with
not enough to do It loses Interest In
Its work und the hair fulls out. Women
4o not become baldheaded because
they allow their hair to grow long.
This gives the system

Tenty of exercise ami keeps It strong
and healthy. In tinier to escape bald-r-

uuiii has only to allow his hair to
frmt long, either braiding It to hang

r his hack or rolling it around bis
Jome with hairpins und Imposing the
Joint use oC mother's dresser every
morning. '

Ues-cver- , considering the alternative
rnrmly, most men will prefer to be

sld, writes (ilenn M. Farley In the
Seattle How could

Dmn qimrrol with Ids wife with his
hair bruiid down his buck?

Constant Search for Tannin.

' The oak Is ono of the best known
aaUorul sources of titmiln, although It
fis found iu many other trees. The
spread of industry bus Increused the
call for t.iiiulu to such a degree that
jrsreh bus been made ull over the
world for some new tree capable of
Mpimeutliig the oak, hemlock and
.(her trees In furnishing this

substance.
A certain degree of success has at-

tended the search in Argentina, where
there Is found a tree called the a,

from which excellent tuuiiln
sa be otituined. The wood of this

tree Is very laird und duruble, und it
row In largo forests. It has lieeu

fcuewa us a tunulii producer for about
HQ years, but only In luto years has

e extraction of the tannin been con-start-

In Argentina. Formerly the
wood wuh. exported.

i

Grandmother Was Safe.
Bobby, getting ready for bis first

nog stay awuy from borne, wus de-

claring ids love for each member of
(be family.

Crandmoiher said: "Hobby, will you
awfueuiber me?"

Bobby replied: "Oh, grandmother, X

at unthlnk you !"

Hr Economy.
Wife The tailor said be Wouldn't

aaak the gown tor less than $125, so
lold him to go ahead.
Hab Why iu the world didn't you

assuult nie first
- Wife I didn't want to spend

aleiel telephoning, dear. iNew Haven
Beelster.

Possibly Man Wh Weuld IneocporaU
It In tha MarHaga Ceremony

I Rigtrt.

A man got up tha other day
and aald It waa bis opinion that a
sense of humor waa so Important In

life that It ought to bt put right Into
the marriage ceremony.

It Is needlesa to add that the man
who got up and said it waa a bachelor.
If he hud been a married man he
wouldn't have been allowed to get up
In the first place, and even If be had
managed that he couldn't have dared
say anything so radical.

Tills gentleman's suggestion waa
that, since the "obey" had been am-

putated from the service, the loving
couple should be required to i"love,
honor, and have a sense of humor" un-

til death do them part.
Undoubtedly a sense of humor hns

Its place In the home, but we don't
see the advantage of thrusting It luto
the wedd.'ng service. ,

If you really had a sense of humor
In working order you wouldn't lie do-lu- g

anything so ridiculous a promis-
ing anything. A man getting married
is In no condition to enjoy n Jofco
even If he Is one.

When n man can hardly keep a vlfe.
the way prices are, how can hii bo

to keep n senso of htiinoi 7

Even If be did manage to senuie up
the remnants of one after the wedding
It would be knocked out by Hie llt
of the month, when the bills lii':;'n to
come In.

Ooncnilly spending, a Kense i f hu-

mor In matrimony Is about as !:i :r'i
use as n iui, of Europe, puMI.-h-'- d V
1JM3. Chicago Herald and I'xiimiti-- r

SIMPLE DIET ALWAYS EEST

As True Now as When Addism Ad-

vised It, Mora Than Two
Centuries Ago.

Twn ; hntid.reiL jea.ni.ngo ...Addjjor
wrote: "Nature delights In the most
plain and simple diet. Every unimnl.
but man, keeps to one dish. Herbs are
the food of this species, lisli of that
and lie.sh of a third. Man falls upon
the smallest fruit or excrescence of
the earth, scarce a berry or mushroom
can escape him.

"It Is Impossible to lay down any
determinate rule for temerance.
Were I to consider my readers as my

patients, nnd to prescribe such a kind
of temperance a Is accommodated to
all persons, I would copy the follow-
ing rules of a very eminent physician:
'Make your whole repast out of one
dl.sh; If you Indulge In a second,
avoid drinking anything strong till you
have finished your meal : nt the same
time abstain from all sauces, or
at least such as are not the most plain
and simple.'"

Persia's Salea Methods.
Iu Teheran nre aristocratic shoe

shops where the styles of Europe and
America are copied from Illustrations
In catalogues that have somehow or
other found their way out there. These
shops have glass windows and real
doors, and they display their goods
In a way thought to be truly Parisian.
The glass windows, though the panes
are small, must have cost a deal of
money, for glnss is almost unknown
In Persia.

The muster shoemaker stands
proudly at his door and welcomes
customer with the greeting, "All that
I have Is yours my shop and all the
goods." Hut once the prosiiectlve cus-

tomer Is Inside the shopkeeper forgets
to he tho Frenchman of the Orient and
the bargaining methods of the East
begin.

The customer Is assured that the
price asked Is half the actual cost,
while all the time a qunrter of the
sum named would buy the goods. If
no business results, politeness Is still
the order of the dny, for a Persian
doe not consign a nitin to Hades,
hut Just Insinuates by referring to
him as the "son of a burnt father,"
that Ids honored jmrent Is already
there. Roland Onrbold In Asia.

Columbus' Landing Place.
For four centuries there have been

dispute and disagreement ns to tho
first landing place of Columbus In the
new world. It Is known that he land-

ed on ono of the Itahama Islands, but
In that widely-scattere- d group there
are !W pieces of bind, large enough to
be classified as Islands, and about 700

"cays" or "keys." like those which lie
ulong tho Florida coast, nnd In some
cases pretty well out to sea. The
early narratives have it that Colum-

bus landed at or on u place which the
native Indiuns called (luanubanl, and
which the Spaniard named Kan Sal-

vador, or Holy Saviour. Cat Island
has been given as tha landing place
of Columbus and so hns Wutlliig Is-

land. AH woods Key or Kamnnu has
been chosen by . some us the place
which Columbus culled Hun .Salvador,
und other luvestlgators who may be
termed authorities have picked Turks
Island, and others have chosen the
island of Murlguaua. Washington
Star.

Adams' "Midnight Judges."
The "Midnight Appointment" ws

a term applied to executive appoint-

ments or nominations made by presi-

dent John Adams the last night of his
administration. Congress had passed
a bill authorising the appointment of
eighteen new 1'nlted States Judges,
and Adams, with the consent of the
senate, appointed Judges to All these
newly created vacancies. They were
sometimes known a "Adams' Mid-

night Judges." The new law waa re- -

i mI eiiriv in Jefferson's aduilnlatra- -

, tloit uud luo Judges lost their oUkea.

TH2 MARTFCnO HZaALD

Comfy Warm Blankets and Comforters
for Bitter Cold Nights

It doesn't take many of these chilly nights to make a shortage
of Blankets and Comforts quickly felt, and housewives who hurry to
round out their supply of bed covers will find us splendidly fixed to
meet their needs. Blankets and Comforts in varied patterns and
several qualities answer every purpose and at this year's moderate
prices an extra pair of Biankets is a good investment.

Some Grey, extra jjtood quality Q Aft
Blankets, pink and blue border pOaUU.
Solid Grey, extra good quality T Eft
Blaukets 60x76, pair .JU
Solid Grey, extra good quality frH QQ
Blankets, 54x74, pair $ .30
72x90 Home-mad- e Comfoi t, oue 6" A ft ft
piece, pure white cottou pTaUU
72x90 Home-mad- e Comfort, oue dQ
piece, pure white cotton pOaUU

OFFICIAL STATEMENT

Of the ownership, management,
circulation etc., required by the act
of Congress of August 24, 1913. of

the Hartford Herald, published
weekly at Hartforn, Ky., for first
day of October, 1921.
State of

)ss.
County of Ohio.)

Before me, a Notary Public, in

and (or the State and county afore
said, personally appeared Lyman O.

Barrett, who having been duly sworn
according to law, deposes and says
that he is the Business Mana-

ger of' the Hartford Herald, and
that the following is, to tha best
of his knowledge and belief a tru
statement of the ownership, manage
ment etc. of the aforesaid publics
tlou for the date abown in the above
caption, required by tha act of Aug

ust 24, 1912. embodied in section
443, Postal Laws and Regulations,
to-wl-t:

'
1. That the namea and addresses

of tha publisher, editor managing

editor, and business manager are:
Publisher, Hartford Herald Pub.

Co., Hartford, Ky.

Editor, McDowell A. Fogle, Hart
ford. Ky.

Managing Editor, Lyman O. Bar-

rett, Hartford, Ky.
Business Manager, Same.
2. That the owner are: McDow-

ell A. Fogle, Lyman O. Barrett,
Hartford. Ky., J. Walter Oreep,

Commerce Teg.. W. H. Coombs,
Mayfleld. Ky.. T. E. Cooper. Luther
Chinn, J. F. Casebler and Otbo Dex-

ter, Beaver Dam, Ky.
S. That" tb known bondboldera,

and other security hold-er-a

owning or holding 1 per cent, or
more of total - amount of bonds,
mortgages, or other scurlties are;
Citizens Bank, Bank of Hartford,
and McDowell' A. Fogle Hartford,
Ky.

4. That the two paragraphs nest
abore, giving the names of tbe own-

ers, stockholders and aecurlty hold
ers, If any, contain not only tb Hat

of stockholders and security holder
a tbey appear upon tbe book of

All-Wo- Blankets, Red and
Black, Gtey, Tan, C 7 Cfl
Pink, 66x80 , pleUU
Woolknap Blankets,extra heavy &M Prt
66x80, all colors, pair PT'.jU
Woolknap large plaid &M Afj
66x80, all colors; air T.UU
Woolknap Blankets, a & Q C (
value, 60x80 fO.UU
Solid Grey, extra large cotton 00 Cfl
Blanket, pink and blue border... 00aJU

S. W. ANDERSON -- CO.
Incorporated

OWENSBORO. Where Courtesy Reigns. KENTUCKY

Kentucky.)

(Incorporated),

mortgagees,

Black,

Blankets,

wonderful

tbe company but also In case where
the stockholder or aecurlty holder
appears upon the book of the com-

pany as trustee or in any other fi-

duciary relation, tbe name of the
person or corporation for whom such
trustee Is acting, I given, also that
the aald two paragraphs contain
statements embracing affiant' full
knowledge and belief a to the cir-

cumstance and condition ' under
which stockholders and security
hnlriara who da not snnesr unon the-- - -- y
book of the company a trustees,
bold stock and securities In a ca-

pacity other than that of bona fide
owner; and tbla affiant haa no rea-

son to believe that any other person,
association, or corporation ha any
interest direct or indirect in the said
stock, bonds or other securities than
a so stated by him.

LYMAN O. BARRETT,
Sworn to and subscribed before

m tbla 21th. day of Oct. 1921.

Jt. R. RILBY, N. P. O. C.

My commission expire January
15, 1922.

TAX COMMISSION REFUSES RE- -
Ul'CTIOX OP FARM ASSESSMENTS

Mr. Clarence Westerfleld, Tax
Commissioner, Daviess county,

Ky.
"Dear Sir "Replying to your

letter of September 20, beg to ad-ri- se

you that you should notify each
taxpayer In tis district that you
will not atand for the twenty-fiv- e

per cent reduction from last year,
and It might be well enough to give
them written notice.

"The trouble with farmers' ... or-
ganizations la that they loee sight of
tha fact that, while farm landa have
reduced In va'lu or sale price some-
thing .like thirty or thirty-thre-e and
a third per cent, that with this re
duction they still have not reduced
to where tbey were assessed.

"You are authorised to show this
letter to any taxpayer who asks a
reduction.

Signed: J AS. A. BCOTT,
Chairman Kentucky State Tax Com- -

- mission. ,

Tbe Hartford Heradd. ft3 the ye


